FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

APRIL

The next reeular meeting of the
Grange will . be Thur'sday evening,
May 24th., '
. Reigul&r mec.t:1~.1 of Sunsh~ne Re.:.
brloah lodge next Tue•d•y evening at
8 :00 o'olock shlirp.
The Gur.,oell L. A.
\Vill meet with
Mr. fti.·d Mrs. Emmett Royston WednesdKy, M\y 9th, for ii pot luck
dinner.
The W. F. M. S. of tho ·Robbins M:

27th and 28th

. "WORLD'S APPLAUSE"

s:

~ebe Daniela ·
Sta~tling blase Broadway with her daring, rislclnir love and honor
for a liinsel'fame-,..that's Bebe Danlelo as the heroine of this sensaliiooal love-drama. Dazzlong gowns,· gripping climaxes and.

·

real. alHit.ar oaat.

·

_Use Energy Gasoline

of

of

AND GET

.MORE MILES and MORE PEP
-FOR SALE BYMINNIE, RAMSAY & HARTENBURC
·Automobiles and Farm Implements
MINNIE &

RAMSA~'S ~ARE

R£>Puhlicans In this vicinity' ha.ve
&gain been called uj>on to nominate a
candid3te tor congress, Gov. Groea.beck having calle.d a special primary
election to ·be ileld Monday, May 21.
He has fixed Juhe•19th a.s the date of
the final' election. No other congreos.ionnl district in Michigan has ever.
before been called upon within the
!t!•ief space
·three years to hold
tv.-o 1Special elections to fill 'vacancies
caused by tho ·death of its Co111!Te'"'"'
---1
men.
Mrs. R..J. Hyde
Saugellties, N.
Elton R. Eaton, '""11 known Kalamazoo ·newspltper man, who has 'made
mnniy acquaintan~es .''in this' v.icinity
and who was a candidate in the pril'r!:
nry Uiree year~ ago, is again.a candidate for- the· Republican nomina-

19c to 24c
~

Special House Broom $1.00 val4e, at.

69~

Mary Miles Minter and Antonio Moreno
The <11os't famous -tain love. tale of them '!11. Here's l'Ont'!"'e

We· still have a good assortment of white

cra.mmed with 'excltomont. and heart tllll'S, With the lawless Ken-.
tueky feud ccuntry RS the s6t.tdng. Filmed omid scen09 of WO~·
derful I natural "'plcndor«.

"THE
GOAT"
'
I

-Buster

K~aton

Comedy

THURSDAY, j'ttAY 3rd•

."WOMAN--THAT-WALKED ALONE"
E. J. HUTSON BUS & TAXI

Don't Fool Your Hus.ban~ ii' The Theme of

Dorothy Dalton and Milton Silla

A story of a dazzling sooi~ty. beauty who thought •he .could livo

S. HANSON, GROCER, CHARLESWORTH

WM. HODGE, AGEI'{I:, EATON .RAPIDS
.Phone 232

without love-See her wooed •by London blue blood• and f<>ught
over '"" the wild South African veldt. See her rorgeous 11""11s
and daring escapades. See ·this most ~hrilJinr of all TOTI_lnnti.c
n1elodrnmas.

· The kind• that was demonstrated around town·
last· year ask those tb,.t used it. Come and try a
bottle--:--makes your rugs like new .

'1tuss1AN FURNITURE ·rousH. __
BEE-VAC ELECTRIC. SWEEPERS
__ <;HAN,:a:
MATTR_isS-GET A ~~w ON.E

voua·

Superb Pidure
"l"he Nth Commandment" Ha~
Vital Meanings for Houae·
wi•e9 of Every De1ree
What is meant by "The Nth C<>mn1andment1"
In the oase of the Paramount-Cosmopolitian ·~roduetion of that tit)e
which· opens at :the Capitol T,heatre
next Sunday to remain for two days,
it. seems tno mean 11 Thou !thall no~
fool thy husba,nd."
·..
i

I

will go

In Michigan, the Cl\m:·algn tor this
!und is led by Dr. Frank B. Broderick.
state welfare officer. 1-!e will· receive
· contributions either t.y che~k or ID.
cash at his office at 2lf Lincoln
Building, Detroit. Mkh1gan. All !unda
whether received by mail 9;r from in·
dh·iduals in person ,-,JI! be re.efpted

Gasoline SerVice is expressed in
terms of mileage., When you buy
10 gallons of gasoline, iri reality
you are buying 150 miles of service, if you get 15 miles to the
gallon.
·
••
1
Gasoline becomes a pi'o~lling
_fQ_~e_only: when _you.-callSe it to·.. ··
vaporize a'nd mix it with air.
The service which you receive is
in exact ratio ·to the manner in
which the gasoline vaporizes.

R-edCroWD

Vaporizes to

theLastDr~p
that's why there is no waste.
Red Crown has a Perfect Chain
of Boiling . Point Fractions, ·ad
justed so as to vaporize ~t just
the correct temperature to_ pro~
duce instant ·starting -·winter or
Summer - a quick pickup smooth acceleration-tremendous
sustained pulling power - racing
speed if you want it and a maximum of mileage.
All of which is summed up in two
,words "Real Service." ·

BIG CE,NJ'RAL RAL!,.Y AT BATTLE
CREEK FOR SOUT,,HERN
MICHIGAN VETERANS

Mr. nnd 1Mrs. Ja·mes 1\-'.'anDeusen en.
tcrtained c<>mpany from Ea.ton Rapids Sur.1day. ,

Mrs. Perry_ Thuma ·is

't this \\Titing,
Netice: The Bcxir-0. Of registration
for 11'1e tr.wn•-hip of Hamlin vdll be

Seeley Co.'s truas expert f.rom Chicago will be at the Charlotte hotel
a;,d will remain in Charlotte Tuesonl)', May ·Bth. He ••y~:· "The
Spermatic S.'tie:d will not only retain

day

We are showing capes

strong claims; it's also easy to doubt them. What we ask of you is to -come and .find
. ~aking good on.our claims. We are show~g ~ SOO desig~s
woolens to help· you come. to a decision. We c.ertainly have. the
goods- and. the gumption to meet your. ~ost
exacting 4emands.'
.
.
-

~

•

I

.

~he

'

"Son~y

~or

'13«rke Qolf ·

' .

The world'• 1mari8t collar. Thi•

CLUBS.
.

coll~r

- - - - - ~ - - , - - 1Oc
4'5c to $1.oo

Jack T~ Togs.

.

Boy" sport 'l'odel two

~~e

service. - -

For boy• and l!lrl1'lnclude outdoor ouUlt1.
to 1ult 'every tute and type. Theoe. Include
i\tiddie1 and •klrto, well tailored knicktro
and Norfioko, charmlns one piece frock1 •
.... They lopk·wel~·wear well; "Rub:,_'em;··tub-~-- ·
'em, ocrub 'em. they come up 1mllin1 lhru
untold waahlngo," Novelty •ult.; '.madb of
madras, chombrily, and marine 1uitlnp. A
IOOd line of the.. waoh 1ult1 arc now

'----.,.1.;....._,;;

display; ·

COLLAR.

KNAPP &. MARSHALL,
AUctlon saIe · ·
1

RAPIIlS JOURNAL. de~~~~i'i;!;~ •:n;~:taYn:~da!·~~~b h:~~; .. AVERAGE' FARM WAGES 1--·"""."'.--....--..-;;....,_____.____,,____~_

. . ·Co.

.

AT STAT!> BANK COH:\EH

Saturday I May 5th

I

I
1

~

.. . ......

.

y when

De'creare· 3.1. to 6.4 Per c'.ent
Seen in Last Quarter.

-=

'r:;.;:c

I En;.,.--.;;;-;.~

· •

ln•plrlo1g. lnureat.. .

\
.

"II tonk mt: n hmir tltne to i::et the

nppo:;lt\on t•tl\tor out' homA to 11r!nL
\ tlu1t · PXtrilf,'t from my ~Jlt'twh," mur·
1111n I'll f.;c,nmor !-;nri.:lrnm.
•

A -call to 44F2 brinll'• A-B:c to you.

Bu~·

the Headli-Kb.t

Cement Linoleum.

0

An Ovorolght,

flnng-bu•r-How · ilo

~·ou

Hke

m~-

an•n't ~01111: out with hnlt

ot

A spea•a1. 'saIe
·

.

, .

-of-

your

ho('k ('X11vt<ied?
Dn11ghter (looking In mlrror>-Oh
lt'" that Hti1pl<I dreBNmt1\c.er'" fault;
11)1~ ~OrJ.::Ot tO 'c~Ut nfT lhe fttber hllf f.

.

· ·

1

Sea.Onable

Wu $92.71 In. W11ttrJl':.DMolon,
ind Loweat Wao .0.71 In
Soulh AtlantlO

Kna1pp & Murfthall's.

"llow 1lltl rou ninmtJ,:ft.(t'i"
Llnolemu c1•mt:uie1J to llle ftoor
"\\'roti• It. ln 11 Jett-et• 1tddressed to 1lve1 1tu.tlstact1on tor yenrM.
!'11111t>hu!lr t>l:w, lnll 1l111111ren1J~· p\lt Into
tl1P wroni.; enrelo1)e nnd mnrl\f'!(I It
•('OllSJtl1·11c111Rl,1·,. '1'iot for l'uhllt•11tlon.'" --·-·-~~------·

new enmlni.: ,:.:nwn, futl1tr?
J.~nther-M~· tleiir i:lrl; you 111rely

..

I

We·have a Five Hole Practice Course
.J
·£gr You to Use Anytime YOll Wish
I

TAr{E ANOTHER DROP

"''"· .l~e Walworth last week
Thurd 0
M1·s, George Miller
I .
.
J. Sumnt."'t Hamlin, Editor
I gave n splendid pa(Jel' ·on American
11. H; llnmlin, Bu•ine"' Manurer
Literature. T:1e next meetin1r will he
Of
held ot Pythlnn hall Thursday sfte~the
at· Eaton r.oon, M•Y. 10th,_ when Mr.. Glenna
Jinpitls, i\.lic:higan,• as eecond.class Houston will be 11.ostcss and members' ---mntlcr.
.
will be permitted to inyite· guests,
Highest Monthly Ratt Without Board
of

lly The Journal Pubh1h1n1

BALLS

chief.· Come• in ..veral '1t1leo.

pants all wool 1uit1. All clean, fresh, upto-dote clotheo, 11ood weight, and will ·i:iye
e11:celll•nt wear.
Every 1uH warrantfd lo
give good and •• u.ractory-

··--·--·-·-..-·-"-'"'.'""_"_... ~I 1ATON

BAGS
.

.

will not wrinkle or wilt, never hao rou1h
ed1e», and can be' waohed like a hiindker.,

'.

·;E!e~y

\

I

pewcst patterM.

Will like the

'

.van Heusen Collars

A ~hirt whh a. reputalion - it combines
dres11iness with comfort in a manner thul 111
pleasing to the man wh1) desire.i a touch of
'db11in'ctlve lndividualil?' tO his a_ttire.
\Ve
are showing a large Klock of
in

•

.

Manhattan Shirts.

~hirt~

•

'

.

.... 1
:· •

ltatea.

LaFever & Minnie
Furniture a~d Sporting Goods

Some people who want to control your mdtiey for
·" ~- !h_ei!'~wn~Plll"P_o_se_,will tell you that the Stand~rd·
Savings and Loan Association ·of Detroit cannot pay·
five per cent without-a.ny extra cost, fees or taxation.
Actions speak louder than words. The company has
been· doing it right here in Eaton Rapids for the last
thirty years and for three years has paid six per cent
and the next interest July 1st will be at that rate.
What is more anyone has been able to get all their .
money, any day;I when they need. it. Why don't you
get· into action?

"

.·. Clyde A. Sprinkle, Agent
~murance

'

lnveahnenb

·

City Real E1tate

08ice in Britten'S.

EATON RAPIDS

Edward Shaw, local monwnent
dc•ler, report. the following !;ales:
Gertrude

)

~oney

T.o Loan
3, 5, 7~ ·and 10 Ye~rs

I
I
I

J

BAPTIST CHURCH ·

·Rev. Alber.t D. \v~rden, r.nmster
· Telephone 325
. .
Sunday, May &-Morning worship

•t .10:30, condu9ted by the pastor. All
new members a!e requested to be on
ha!1d to re1eeive the hand of fello-wship. The ord{nan~e of the Lord'A
suppcir ·will be ob'served aftCr' a brief
t~Tk on the Meaning- of the Supper
B~ble &chool at l;;?jOO noon, Herbert
~L VanAken, superiritendent.

On improved farms. Right to
pay $100 or any multiple thereof
at any in,t~rest bearing period.

INSURANCE .
- We write .Barry & Eaton Fire, also
,;...-----~~~---.!Cyclone, Hail and Autonloblie Insur-W: E. Hale; pbone 290. 9t!c

FOR SALE-Oldsmobile s!x in first
'~ondi~ion. Three· violins and

class

BROMELING & PETTIT
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

JOHN THWAITES
~re•ld•"t and 11neraa manager; 30

y11,..•

.xperlenca

m1kln1 tMd and
ftbllr fr.imltuN.
Found•r 1

•nd

fcir

t.n yeau head of
th• Vpsllantl Ried

P'urnlt1.1re
which

paid

eeft'll~•nnually

der

hi•

Co.,
1!5%
un.

manaa•·

only manufacturer_ of fiber fumiturii_in_
·Grand Rapids, th• world'• f11miture
center. Last year ita nlea exceeded..
1300,000. Ordon now booked will run
it th,ough tho prnent uuon. Much
more businesa awaits if the factory cm
be enlar1ed ,
To •tclll'e capital for ezpanalon, It ia
sellill&' a limited amo11nt of $10 par
value commOI\ atock. ownen of which
will full1 participate ii) eamhtp. There

is no prelerTed atock. Lut December
it~ declared a 15% dividend.
In 1911 this companJ' lt&tted with
$100 capital Wl:thln four J'Ur& lta paid
in' capital snw to •75,000, aD of wblch
repraented accamalated earninp put

back into the b.....,

l

-

Let Ila aenCI J'OU full daila about tbia
C"!!'"ertatiweiJ' maiaqed Comp&DJ', ita
earnlnp and 11ltun, and tbo dealrablllt:r
of !ta CQmlllOD stock from an i l l atandpolnt.

:>ne mandohn <.'heap.
14
Mrs. W. R: Meade.

"'"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-=,;,.,,,,========

I

FOR RENT-Rooms for hou!M!Inquire at 216 \V. Plain
J'St.
15tfc
keeping.

